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^WhenTheCo
Has Done

Boys! Girls !
Don’t ask father for every cent 

you want. You can earn many of 
the things you would like to have, 

iy, too, by helping us to 
subscribers to Farm and

HERE IS THE PROPOSITION I YOU CAN TAKE PANT

You can be ind 
money, win a pur 
calf, or other pu
and many other valuable prcm- I ana n 
iums, or. if you wish it—CASH. Kct^new

ependent, earn 
re-bred pig, a bull 
re-bred live stock. Her Part

F COURSE it ’s Important that the cow do her 
part. But after that, it’s up to your cream sepa

rator. If It doesn't get highest quality cream- 
if it doesn't skim to a trace—you are robbing your
self of the profit that your cows have produced.

I H C Cream Harvesters get full value out of the 
milk, not for a few months only, but through years of 
constant service. They have proved their durability, 
close skimming, easy cleaning, and easy running 
advantages.

I H C Cream Harvesters
Dairymaid and Bluebell

nly separators with dust-proof and milk-proof 
gears, which are easily accessible. The frame is ■/- 
entirely protected from wear by phosphor bronze bushings.
•I hese separators have large shafts, bushings, and bearings;

S's =hi™ dr™i »"d
The I H C local agent will be glad to point ont the above lent 

otheMatoma'lon.0'' ‘° br“‘:l‘ h°u“ ‘"r ™“‘‘"*t»s

We went new .ob.cribe,, to w'e r,/" aidt
D?'r>' .*°“ “n hc|p “s the boy,. Thi, same proposition 

S,.Vh ri, ,VV 1,1 he,p ï,°” “ open for you. See if you canhem That means we will work beat the boys in helping us to get 
togetner. ^ more subscribers.

«aar-ysï i? ûy,z, Ms:
They would take Fnr and Dairy ill they knew about our paper and 
actually understood . ..at A Créai Blc Dollar's Worth Farm and Dairy 
would be to them * a yca„

us thqJF  ̂/es of r/fo, three, fou 
know! i do riot now take Fa

five of the very best farm- 
tnd Dairy. are the o

themSh1" LTSh&S Fat
and Dairy, and asking them if they will subscribe, and to hand you 
their subscription of $1.00, or that you will call for it.

This will be easy for you. One 
splendid Fountain Pen. nine will earn you a pure 
shire Calf. Get us four new subscribers—all m 
81.00 a year—and we will give you $2.00 CASH.

e new subscriber will entitle you to a 
re-bred Pig, 26 an Ayr-

taken at onlyust be

Will you try ? Su 
nding us the

wiD, ftUBper andJ ink, and write us 
and we will do our

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA Ckicaee USA
(Incorporated)

FARM AND DAIRY
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

I H C Service Bureau
data* fS ** “|cloarln* h£use ot agricultural 
thing* on the farm, ami then dlstrlbut‘the hîforaï 
don. Your Individual experience may help other*. 
Send your problem to the 1 11 C Service Bureau.

THE IDEAL GREEN FEED SILO
Ah save your hay and de- ■n'J_ V~
■ crease your grain bills, you
|H will produce more milk at less ex- 
H pense and with less labor, built from 
U lumber thoroughly treated with 

specially prepared wood préserva- 
U tive. Free catalogue on application.

The Oldeit Cawpaay ia Caaadi Building Silev

A fence of this kind only 16 to 23c. per runnb- foot. Shipped to rolls. Anyone cm 
it on the poets without special tools. We were the originators of this fence Have 
hundreds of miles for enclosing parks, lawns, gardens, cemeteries, churches, station gru* 
etc . etc. Supplied in any lengths desired, nnd painted either white or green. Also, I 
Fcncesa-d Oates, Netting, Baskets, Mats. lô^me Tools, etc., etc. Ask for our 1911 cat

the PAOE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., Walkervllle, Ot

Canadian Dairy Supply Co., Limited
592 Si. Paul Street, Montreal, Canada

Toronto. Cor. King nnd Atlantic Are. Montreal, 606417 Notre Donw St. W.
The largest fence and gate manufacturers In Canada.WINDMILLSFACTORY

MANAGER
WANTED

Towers Olrted

A GOOD INVESTMENT
• Many, many y oar* ago farmer* carried the 
■ litter with a fork to the stable door :nid 

then pitched It away a* far as they • uM

Then the wheelbarrow wae brought ini ' uw 
and it did service for a number of ymri, 
when farm help wan plentiful and labot -■**

doubts bracsd

Grain Grinders 
Pumps
Tanks
Gas and Gasoline 
Engines
Concrere Mixers
Writ# for Catalogues

600LD, SBAPLEY ft 
MOIft Cfn Limited
BRANTFORD • CAi

B1UNIH OFFIc

To use the best and cheapest 
preparation for all cleaning purp
oses in Cheese Factories and 
Creameries. Used at Dairy School 
Guelph and by the leading fa 
men of Western Ont.

Write for prices to

Sowadayn many successful farmer- 
Loudenn Steel Litter Carrier, and it <1 
splendidly. The hointine gear la elmr -t 
itnelf. and runs no oaailv that a bos * 
readily operate it even when the bos if 1 
to ita utmost capacity. Thin equipmi 
lightens the toll, and make* choring

Write to-day for free catalogue nnd circulars.R. A. TRELEAVEN LOUDEN MACHINERY CO., GUELPH, ONT
Haying Tools, Barn Door Mongers. Cow Stall

Specialties, etc. _

NADA

WINNIPEG. MANITOBA
1 Is nnd Stanchions, Hard» ire iONT.M00REFIELD, • -r


